
At tlze Margins of Mainstream? 

and Young Adults 

Re'sz~nze' : S i  l'e'ttrde des micvres proposaizt des persoizizages iizargii~aux oti 
iiziizoritaires periizet de iizietrx ripertorier et de'fiizir les caracte'ristiqtres des re'cits 
de facttrre et d'orieiztatioiz plus traditioizizelles, il iz'eiz reste pas i~zoiizs vrni que 
l'accis Zr ces mtrvres reste sotrveizt dificile. Les atrteiires izotrs proposeizt ici trize 
bibliogrnplzie de 21 7 otrvrnges de laizgtre aizglaise pour la jetcizesse, soit 37  coiztes, 
37  nlbtriizs et 4 3  roiizmzs, qtri pre'seizteizt des persoizizages ou des thiiizes d'origiize 
otr de coizsoiznizce nsiatiqtie, coiizpose's 021 illtrstre's par des Caizndieizs. 

Strrn~~zaiy: While tests feattcriizg "izoiz-iizaiizstreaiiz" characters andlor ctrlttrres 
caiz provide n zrsefirl body of zuorlc iiz zulziclz to explore the characteristics of "iizaiiz- 
streaii~" Caizadiaiz clzildreiz's literature, gniiziizg access to these iizaterinls cniz be 
dificzclt. To facilitate tlze stzrdy of this literntzrre, tlze azrthors have developed niz 
aizizotnted bibliograplzy of 117 texts of Eizglislz-laizgtrage clzildreiz's fictioiz (37 
folktales, 37 pictzrre boolcs, nizd 43 izovels) fenttrriizg East-Asiniz tlzeiizes or sigizifi- 
caizt clzaracters nizd zuritteiz aizdlor illustrated by Cnizndinizs. 

y studying a small group of Canadian cl~ildren's l-tovels, Perry E Nodelman a ~ ~ d  Mavis Reimerrs undergraduate students developed 
a provisional list of characteristics of "mainstream" Canadian cl~ildren's 
literature. We believe that stories featuring visible minority and/or immi- 
grant protagonists could be particularly sic11 environments for a further 
understanding of idle characteristics of Canadian cl~ildren's literature. Texts 
incl~~ding non-"mainstream" characters and/ or cultures provide a useful 
body of work in wlucl~ to explore the bou~ldaries between "mainstream" 
and "marginal." Unfortunately, such works are difficult to identify. For 111- 
stal-tce, Caizadiaiz Ciziidreiz's Literattrre has not p~iilished a comprehensive 
bibliography of a specific etlu~o-cult~~ral group since Elspeth Ross's 1991 



bibliography of children's boolcs on contemporary North American Indian/ 
NativeIMetis life. 

To date, Canadian children's worlcs featuring Asian characters have 
never been brought together in a comprehensive way. In 1990, Diane 
Sl~klaixka observed that "Books in which the central characters are of Chi- 
nese or Japanese origin are so uncommon . . . that any examples are lav- 
ishly praised and promoted, often before being critically evaluated" (81). 
Since that time, however, Nodelman and Reimer have observed an emer- 
gence m d  growing prominence of worlcs by writers of colour: a growing 
17umber of texts "about children of a variety of backgrounds have appeared, 
and an increasingly popular educational focus on multicultural diversity 
has introduced more and more childrel~ to them" (The Plenstrres of CChil- 
dreiz's Literatt~re 171). Since the writing of Shldailka's article, 111 fact, a large 
lumber of Canadian children's boolts have been published that feature 
East-Asian or Asian-Canadian themes or characters or that retell or reinter- 
pret traditional East-Asian follctales for a Canadian audience. In addition, 
Caizadiaiz Clzildreiz's Literattire has published interviews with Asian-Cana- 
dim authors such as Paul Yee (Davis) and Joy I<ogawa (Donohue), critical 
articles 011 boolcs featuring Asian-Canadian characters and themes (for ex- 
ample, Chen and Parungao; Greenlaw, "Heterogeneous Representation"), 
and reviews of Asian-Canadian children's boolcs (for example, Carson; 
Greenlaw, "Chinese Canadian"; Jia; Lim; Walker). 

Gaining access to c1uldre11's worlcs with Asian-Canadian themes and 
characters remains problematic, however, because few p~~blished bibliog- 
raphies include them. The most comprehensive bibliographies have been 
published by the Canadian Children's Book Centre (Share Our Story: Read- 
iizg Opeizs Doors, produced as part of the 1997 Book Weelt lcit featuring a 
multiculh~ral theme) a11d by the British Columbia Teacher-Librarians' As- 
sociation (Parungao; Strong). Gel~erally bibliographies of Asian and/ or edx- 
IUC literature often fail to include fictional worlcs for cluldren and young 
adults (for example, Anderson; Mislca), and bibliographies focusi~lg on 
Asian themes in cluldren's boolcs often il~clude Asian-Canadian worlcs in- 
discriminately with Asian-American worlts (for example, Miller- 
Laclma~u~).  Furtl~ennore, the country of origin is rarely identified, a11d 
Chinese-, Japanese-, Vietnamese-, and I<orean-Cai~adia~ characters and 
themes are often grouped under a single s~~bject heading. 

Abibliogapl-ty bringing together Asian-Canadian children's worlcs can 
serve as a resource for researcl~ers and teacl~ers wishing to add to the on- 
going discussion and refinement of the list of cl~aracteristics of mainstream 
Canadian fiction for children. It is fitting dlat tlus work was begun as a 
student project: Grace I<o developed a preliminary aru~otated bibliogra- 
phy of Asian-Canadian children's fiction as an assignment in Pam 
McKenzie's Canadians ioiirse ii-L the Master of Library at113 infurr~~aiiun 
Science programme at the University of Western Ontario. We have revised 
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and expanded tl-te preli1~7ary bibliogapl-ty to il-tcl~~de 117 Englisl-t-language 
cl-tildren's fictional worlts - 37 folktales, 37 picture boolts, and 43 fictional 
stories (considering tl-te Sc~eeclz Ozvl series [I041 as a single title) - featur- 
ing East-Asian (Clunese, Japanese, I<orean, Vietnamese) themes or signifi- 
cant characters and written and/ or illustrated by Canadians. 

Tlus s~~bject bibliograpl-ty pulls together worlcs not well served by sub- 
ject access in libraries and not widely available in pt~blisl-ted bibliographic 
resources. It should be useful for several groups of users who are inter- 
ested in locating such works. It will help readers identify and select sources 
featuring East-Asian Canadian fictional worlcs for children and young 
adults; assist librarians in increasing the diversity of tl-te materials 111 their 
collections; guide educators toward locating materials that meet the 
multicultL~ral needs and interests of tl-teir classrooms, t11~1s helping educa- 
tors and librarians build sensitivity toward, appreciation of, and under- 
standing of individual experiences among children and young adults 
(Agosto 38; Bainbridge, Pantaleo, and Ellis 183); and, finally, provide schol- 
ars and educators witl-t a body of literature in wl-tich to explore tl-te implica- 
tions of Nodelman and Reimer's list of cl-taracteristics of "mainstream" 
Canadian cluldren's novels and otl-ter q~~estions about tl-te distinctive quali- 
ties of Canadian cluldren's literature. 

Scope 

This bibliograpl-ty includes fictional English-language worlts written for 
children and featuring principal or significant secondary cl-taracters of East- 
Asian (Cl-tinese, Japanese, I<orean, or Vietnamese) heritage or orip-t. Both 
Asian and Canadian settings are included. All autl-tors and/ or illustrators 
are Canadian-born (tl-tus, including American resident Eleanor Coerr) and / 
or must have been reside~~ts of Canada for a s~~bstantial period. A n~unber  
of important incl~~sions and exclusions should be noted. Not all autl-tors 
and illustrators represented here are of East-Asian heritage. Writers' abil- 
ity to spealt autl-tentically about a cultural group of w11icl-t they are not them- 
selves men~bers is an issue of longstanding debate (Miller-Lacl~~nalu-t). 011 

tl-te one l-tand, critics have asserted tl-tat autl-tors outside a minority group 
possess a weak grasp of the group's language, emotions, tl-toughts, con- 
cerns, and past experiences and tl-terefore cannot accurately and convinc- 
ingly write about that group. Margaret A. Chang cautions tl~at western- 
autl-tored stories set in China may use "overformal dialogue in wlu~nsical 
situations," creating not a11 authentic Asian setting but "a western 
fantasyland created to malce a plulosoplucal point. At tl-te beginning of the 
twenty-first century, we are still more comfortable witl-t our own version" 
of China than with an authentic version (712). She refers to the western 
version of China as "Catl-tay" (after iviarco Polo's name for norti-tern Ci-tinaj: 
"You know you're in Catl-tay when men wear queues, whatever tl-te time or 



place depicted in tl-te story . . . when oversized flowers and plants flourish 
all around you, and exotic or fantastic animals fill tl-te landscape . . . when 
western values are deliberately turned upside down" (713-14). 

Critics holding this view assert tl-tat writers from outside of a cultural 
group are committi~lg what many scl-tolars term "cultural appropriation" 
or "voice appropriation," wl1ic11 Nodelman and Reimer define as "tl-te act 
of claiming or appropriating the right to give voice to what it means or 
feels lilte to belong to a particular group" (Tlze Plensures of Ckildrelz's Litern- 
tiire 175). Tl-te opposing view holds that an autl-tor 's membership in a group 
does not necessarily guarantee an authentic perspective. For example, as 
Nodelman and Rei~ner h~rtl-ter point out, certain mil-tority writers insist on 
presenting only positive images of their cultural group, failing to represent 
the range of experiences of group members (174). 

In ligl-tt of tl-tese conflicting debates, we l-tave included autl~ors and il- 
lustrators of both western and Asian origin in tlus bibliogsapl~y. Of tl-te 37 
follttales included here, approxilnately 40 percent were written or co-writ- 
ten by East-Asian autl~ors, t l~e rest by non-East-Asian authors. Of tl-te 80 
contemporary fictional worlcs, almost three-q~~arters were written by au- 
thors outside tl-te East-Asian group, confirming Nodelman and Reimer's 
observation that "most mainstrea~n children's literature in Nortl-t America 
has been written by wlutes of European descent" (Tlze Plensti~es of Clzil- 
dre~z's Lilernlrire 170). 

Some worlts il-tcluded in tlus bibliography l-tave been charged with su- 
perficiality, inautl-tenticity, and stereotyping (see, for example, tl-tose men- 
tioned by Slddanlca). For tl-te sake of comprel-tensiveness, inclusio~~ criteria 
are broad, permitting these worlts to be evaluated along wit11 those receiv- 
ing more positive reviews. Perl~aps tlus bibliograpl-ty will serve as a basis 
wit11 wluch scl-tolars lnay evaluate the degree of autl~enticity and voice/ 
cultural appropriation in tl-tese worlts. 

Several worlts related to tl-te themes of this bibliography l-tave been ex- 
cluded: Canadian literary worlcs featuring tl-te cluldhood and adolescel-tt 
years of Asian-Ca1-tadial-t protagonists but written and p~~blished for adults 
(for example, Cl-toy; Goto; Lai; Lee; Sl-tiltatani; Wd-t; Watada), collections of 
multicultural follttales in wl-tich fewer than 50 percent of the tales originate 
from East Asia (for example, Andrews; Spalding; Yasl-tinslcy), autobiogra- 
plues and non-fiction worlts (for example, Yee, Strtiggle slid Hope; Zl-tang; 
Zhang and Zhang), otl-terwise relevant worlcs written by 1-tor-t-Canadians 
(for example, Garripe, about t l~e inter~unent of Japanese Canadians dur- 
ing the Second World War), worlts by Canadians about tl-te experience of 
Asian immigrant cluldren living outside of Canada (for example, Coerr), 
worlts mentioning tl-te living conditions of Asian Canadians but not con- 
taining a major character of Asian origin (for example, Lawson), and worlts 
not listed in the Nationai Library of Canada's Fortlzconzi~zg Boolcs before Feb- 
ruary 2003 (for example, David Bouchard and Zl-tong-Yang Huang's Mnde 
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iiz China:  Tlze Great Caizadiaiz Pacific Railroad, sne~~tioned on Bouchard's 
website as forthcoming in spring 2004). 

Titles in tlus bibliography were selected according to the following cri- 
teria: they must have been nosninated for an award or have appeared and / 
or been recommended is1 reputable and recognized sources, including re- 
views ~ I I  Cnizadiaiz Childreiz's Literattrre, Qzrill b Qtiire, or C M :  Cnizadiaiz Re- 
viezu of Materials, bibliograplues, snan~~als, guides, and finding aids; must 
feature East Asian characters; be written and/or illustrated by Cas~adians. 

But is It "Mainstream"? 

111 examining these worlts, we identified several themes that seemed to 
parallel, challenge, or expand on the provisional list of characteristics iden- 
tified by Nodelman and Reimer and their students. Given that we are not 
literary critics, this is by 110 means a comprehensive a~ialysis but rather an 
indication of the characteristics that most stood out to us as we reviewed 
each title for inclusion. Wit11 one exception, the following obseivations apply 
to fictioi~ and picture boolts and not to follctales, which seemed to us to 
cos~tain more traditional folk elements than distinctly Canadian character- 
istics. 

11-1 several worlts, the protagonists learn or aclmowledge sometllu~g that 
forces them to face a ~ I - L I ~ I  and move past hu~ocence or ignorance (Nodelman 
and Reimer, "Teacllu~g Canadian Cluldren's Literature" 33); this aware- 
ness is often of the presence of different forms of injustice, including racial 
injustice and gender inequality. Protagoiusts living though significant lus- 
torical events become aware of the hardships experienced by particular 
etluuc groups: for example, the mistreatnxeixt of Clxii~ese Ilninigrants at the 
tLu-11 of the 20th century, particularly in the construction of transcontinen- 
tal Canadian railways (Paul Yee's Glzost Traiiz [49], Julie Lawson's Wlzite 
Jade Tiger [67] and Across the Jaiizes Bay Bridge [66]) and the internment of 
Japanese Canadians during the Second World War (Joy I<ogawa's Naoiizi's 
Road [103], Maxine Trottier's Flags [94], Eric Walters's W a r  of Eagles 11091 
and Caged Eagles [log]). Asian cuhlres also serve as a backdrop against 
which women's inequality is highlighted. Examples depicting strong 
women challes~ging culk~ral norms include Ting-Xing Ye's Wlzite Lily (75), 
in whic1-1 the protagonist defies the painful tradition of foot bii-tding, and 
Paul Yee's Roses Sing oiz Nezu Sizozo: A Deliciotrs Tale (51), ~II  which Maylin 
speaks against the governor to defend her creation. Also, in the final story 
of Yee's Teaclz M e  to  Fly, Skyfiglzter! (79), the female characters (both Asian- 
Ca~adian and hgio-Canadianj struggie to achieve iegitimacy as soccer 
players among their male friends in Canada. 



111 tl-te boolts we examined, we found several examples of protagonists per- 
ceiving tl~emselves as outsiders, at odds wit11 others and surroul-tdings 
(Nodelman and Reimer, "Teaclul-tg Canadian Children's Literature" 33). In 
some cases, etluucity is tl-te characteristic distii-tguislxix-tg tl-te protagonist 
from mainstream Canadian society, and acceptance of Asian lal-tguage, cul- 
ture, and heritage serves to decrease tl-te protagonists' discolnfort about 
their differences. In otl-ter cases, a 1-to1-t-Asian protagonist experiences a feel- 
ing of being "differel-tt," and friendship wit11 an Asian-Canadian character 
helps the protagonist to negotiate a new and more inclusive definition of 
"normal." For instance, Ellen Scl-twartz's Starsliiize! (72) is about an Anglo- 
Canadian girl burdened witl-t l-tippie parents. Hot Dog Day at scl-tool is 
difficult for the vegetarian: "if you don't eat [hot dogs] tl~ey tl-tillk you're 
m-t-Canadian or an animal l-tater or sometl~ing" (12). Befriending J~die Wong, 
a C11inese-Canadian and fellow toh~  eater, Starshine finds coinpanionship 
and a sense of belonging. 

Teach M e  to Fly, Slcyfiglzte~.! includes four stories about a group of friends: 
a lower-middle-class Anglo-Canadian girl, two Asian immigrant boys, and 
a second-gel-teration Asian-Canadian girl, all of wl-tom struggle wit11 what 
it means to belong and succeed in Canada. Two pairs of novels (Brian 
Doyle's S p i ~ d  Szueetgrnss novels [62,63] and Eric Walters's Eagles books [108, 
1091) feature friendslups between First Nations a-td Asian-Canadian char- 
acters. 

In William Bell's Absolt~tely 11zaiizcible (55), first p~~blished as Tlze Crip- 
ples' Club, four disabled friends unite to form the Cripples' Cl~lb to battle 
tl-te school gang. In Bell's Forbidden City (56), a young Anglo-Canadian man 
feels lilte an outsider at home after witnessing tl-te l-torrors of tl-te Tian An 
Men Square uprising. Alex feels "messed up and alienated and alone" af- 
ter his return holne (n.pag.) and wonders if he will ever fit in again. 

Horrze nrzd Azuny 

In many texts, the feeling of "difference" is related to physical displace- 
ment and readjustmel-tt to a new home and possibly to a new identity. Tl-te 
plots sometimes involve a move from an old home (perhaps only recol- 
lected) to a new one. Whetl-ter tl-te protagonist has moved from East Asia to 
Canada or to a new home witlc-t Cal-tada, we found that tl~ese texts ex- 
plore tl-te meaning of home tl-tro~~gl-tout the process of malk-tg or finding 
"home" ill a new geographical location and, in many cases, reconciling 
and balancing two different culh~res. 

A number of worlts address tl-te struggles - loneliness, alienatiol-t, 1al-t- 
guage barriers, culture shocic, and racism- experienced by characters wl-to 
have ilnmigrated from East Asia to Canada (Alan F~~jiwara's Baaclzaiz! 
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Geechniz! Arignto [loo], Constance Horne's T l ~ e  Teiztlz Ptryil [102], and worlts 
by Paul Yee, a Inaster of tl-tis ge~u-e, including Tlze Ctrrses of Tlzird Zlizcle [78], 
Dead Mniz's Gold [48], and Tnlesfroii~ Gold Motriztniiz [52]). Establishing tl-teir 
roots in Canada pl-tysically, emotionally, and mentally is often a challenge 
to tl-tose protagolxists wl-to, at least initially, consider tl-temselves very dif- 
ferent from those who have already secured their roots in this country. 

We identified tlu-ee specific variations of the l-tome / away / home plot 
pattern whicl-t in many ways parallel tl-tose described by Nodelman and 
Reimer ("Teachil-tg Canadian Children's Literature" 34). 111 the first, tl-te 
protagonist has come to a new home but seelts to hold onto tlxe old one by 
reinforcing ties with friel-tds and family from tl-te old l-tome, wl-tetl-ter al-t 
adult Asian friend in anotl-ter neigl-tbourlxood (Laura Langston's No Strch 
Tlziizg ns Fnr Azony [35]) or a beloved grartdfatl-ter 011 anotl-ter co~-tth-te~-tt (Tb-tg- 
Xing Ye's Slznre tlze Slcy [45]). 

111 tl-te second rase, whicl-t parallels tl-te "away beco~~zes home" variation 
(Nodelman and lieimer, "Teacl-ting Canadian Children's Literature" 34), 
tl-te protagolust begins to develop ties axd to find a place for lumself or 
herself in tl-te new home (Adele Wisema~-t's Kenji nizd tlze Criclcet [96], I<armel 
Sclueyer's Nnoii~i: T11e Strazoberly Bloizde of Pipyt~ Tozoiz [107]). There are sev- 
eral examples of Asian clxildren developing ties i1-t Canada (Madeleine 
Tl-teil-t's Tlze Clziizese Violiiz [42], Jane Buttery's Mei Liizg Discovers Jack Miizer 
[60], Sl-telley Tanalta's Michi's Nezo Year [93], Jean Sanguine's A Tzrrtle Cnlled 
Frieizdly 1401, Yee's Tlze Boy in tlze Attic [47]). In addition, we were surprised 
to find a 11~1mber of stories in wl-ticl~ Anglo-Canadian or otl-ter minority 
protagolusts came to accept a new home tlxrougl-t tl-te friendslup of an im- 
portant Asian-Canadian character, often an adult (for example, Andrea 
Spalding's Me aizd M I :  Mnlz [41], Sarah Ellis's Next-Door Neiglzbolirs [64], 
Troon Harrisol~~s Cournge to Fly [29]). 

Tl-te tlurd variation il-tvolves protagol-tists who feel that they belong to 
tl-te "new" home and find tl-temselves facing conflict over expectations tl-tat 
they will hold onto elements of tl-te old home (language, culh~re). 111 these 
cases tl-te conflict between old and new homes is played out botl-t as a con- 
flict witl-tin the identity of the young protagonist and as a conflict between 
tl-te immnigra-tt parents and tl-te Cal-tadian child. We identified tl-tis tl-teme il-t 
one folktale, Jirina iviarton's Lady I(rrgz~yn's Secret (84), h-t whicl-t a young 
woman comes to discover tl-tat she is the daugl-tter of tl-te moo1-t and not of 
tl-te human parents who have raised l-ter. Sl-te must cl-toose between tl-te 
earthly world tl-tat she lu-tows and loves and tl-te l-teavel-tly world that is 
botl-t l-ter bistlu-ight and her duty. 

Many second- and later-generation protagonists struggle to reconcile 
tl-te Canadian and Asian elemel-tts of tl-teir identities. Tlxis tl-teme is mn~1c1-t 
Inore prominent in novels for young adults than in worlts for younger cl-til- 
ciren. In Paui Yee's Brealcnzony (77), I<wolt, a Canadian-born Chinese boy, 
does not feel tl-tat he belongs to tl-te C l ~ ~ e s e  commuluty bbut battles to iden- 



tify himself as Canadian, even tl1oug11 no one else sees hiln tlus way: 

"Could you call me Clark, sir?" I<wol< loolted earnestly across the desk. 
Major Gale arcl-ted an eyebrow. "What's this? A new nail~e?" 
"It's like tlus, sir." Words raced out of I<wolt's mouth. "I'm a Canadian. 

I was born l-tere. I speak English. I'm not really Clunese. So I sl~ould l-tave a 
Canadian name." 

The principal sl~oolt his head and leaned back. "You're Chinese as soon 
as solneoile sees you. . . ." 

. . . I<wok shrugged and Iuclted at lus own foot. "Well, I tl~ought with 
an English first name, they might thirtk I was ll-tore Canadian than Chi- 
nese. . . ." (50) 

Sharon, in Paul Yee's Teacli M e  to Fly, Slcyfigliter!, likewise struggles to ac- 
cept l~e r  bicultural identity. Although l~e r  appearance is Chinese, she "does 
not feel Clunese inside" and considers "her Chinese self, the part of her 
that was the child of Chinese parents . . . far away - too remote to mean 
anytlul~g" (14). 

Sz~pportive Adrllt i n  Add i t ion  t o  Peers 

In many cases, cluld protago~usts are guided tlwougl~ the maturation proc- 
ess by Asian-Canadian elders. Friendslup with tile elder freq~~ently includes 
a sharing of traditiol~al lore and slcills: for example, Chiilese painting and 
calligrapl~y (Adelle Laroucl~e's Biizlcy nizd tlze Bmiiboo Brtrslz [36]), lute flying 
(Yee's Tenclz Me to Fly, Slcyfiglzter!), sl~adow p~~ppetry (Ellis's Nest-Door. Neiglz- 
botirs), traditional dance or exercise (Ian Wallace's Chirz Clzinrig nrzd the Drag- 
on's Daizce [44], Harrisol~'~ Coi/rnge to Fly), gardening (Trottier's Flags), and 
flower arranging (Rui Umezawa's Aiko's Flozuers [95]). For Anglo-Canadian 
cluldren, the Asian elder serves as a supportive friend (Spaldii~g's M e  niid 
Mi: Mnlz, Ellis's Nest-Door Neigl~bozrr.~, Langston's No Srrch Tliiizg as Far Azony) 
alld/or as a cultural interpreter who i~ltroduces the protagonist to the real- 
ity of racial injjustice (Ellis's Next-Door Neiglzbours, Trottier's Flags, Lawson's 
Across tlie Jniiles Bny Bridge). 

For immnigra~lt cl~ildren and for descendants of immigrants, the wise 
elder provides the catalyst for the protagonist's integration of the Cana- 
dian and Asian parts of her or his identity. After developirlg proficiency in 
traditional slcills under the guidance of the elder, the protagonist accepts 
his or her Asian heritage and the conflict between parent and cluld is re- 
solved. Altl~ougl~ Inale and female cluld protagonists are eq~~itably repre- 
sented, the large majority of elder supporting characters are Inale and are 
freq~~ently associated wit11 gardens. Stories featuring female elders include 
Wallace's Chin-Cliinizg a~zd tlze Drngorz's Dnilce, Umezawa's Ailo's Flozoei~s, 
and Vv'aiters's ihkeci novels War of Zngies and Caged Engies, in wi1ic11 the 
First Nations and Japanese-Canadian protagonists elljoy close and respect- 
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f~11 relationships wit11 their own and one ai~otl~er's grandmotl~ers. 
Nodelrnan and Reilner foul~d tl~at characteristics defisung Canadian 

worlcs could, "to an astolushing degree," be applied to "mai~lstream" l-tov- 
els ("Teacl~h~g Casladial~ Children's Literature" 23). But what about worlcs 
featuring non-mah~stream themes or characters? Those featuring East-Asian 
cl~aracters and themes, at least, can be seen to exl-tibit variatios~s 011 some 
important "mau~streasn" cl~aracteristics, even as they explore what it means 
to be "mainstream" in Canada. We hope that this bibliograpl~y will pro- 
vide a springboard for h~r t l~er  consideration of the ways in wluch these 
worlcs are or are not usuq~~ely Canadian. 
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East-Asian-Canadian Fictional Titles for Children and Young Adults: 
A Bibliography 

P Asian or Asian-Canadian protagonist (may also include supporting cl-taracters) 

S Significant Asian or Asian-Canadian supporting cliaracter(s) 

C Canadian setting 

A Asian setting 

Resources for Asiarz-Ca~zadian Clzildren's Boolcs 

Asiai-t Canadian Multimedia. Asinlr Cnltndinrr Prlblicntiorrs. 16 J~lne 2003 <http: / / www.asian.ca / 
boolcs/ boolclist.hhn>. 

Cnlrl~dilz~t C11ildrc11's Booli~ or1 Pence nlld Colrj7ict Xesolrrtio~~: A Resolrr.ce Glride. Toronto: Canadian 
Children's Boolcs Centre, 1989. 

Egoff, Sheila, and Juditl-t Saltn-tan. Tltc Ncso Republic of Clrildlrood: A Criticnl Guide to Cnizndinit 
Clrildrrrl's Literntrrl,e ill Er~glislr. Toronto: Oxford UP, 1990. 

Jones, Raymond E., and Jon C. Stott. Cnrrndinrr Childre~t's B o o ~ ~ s :  A Critical Gtride to A ~ ~ t l z o r s  nltd 
Illrrstrntors. 2nd ed. Toronto: Oxford UP, 2000. 

Miller-Lachmann, Lyn. Our. Faririly, 01rr  Friertds, 0 1 1 r  I/Vorld: Ail Arilrotnted Guide to Siglzificni~t 
M71ltic1rltrlrnl Books for Childre11 nr~d Teertngers. New Providence, NJ: Bowlces, 1992. 
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Parungao, Pat, co~np. Cnlrndn's Yenr ofAsin  Pncl3c Mr~ l t i c l~ lh~rn l  Bibliogrnphy. Vancouver: Brit- 
ish Columbia Teacher-Librarians' Association, 1997. 

Xendirrg Operls Doors: Cnlrnifinll M~tlticrrlt~rrnl Booksfor Cltildrcrr nrtd Yolrrzg People. Toronto: Ca- 
nadian Children's Boolc Centre, 1997. 

S11nr.c O u r  Story: Cnrtndinri n/lrtllicrillurnl Boolisfor Yorrrrg People. Toronto: Canadian Children's 
Books Centre, 1988. 

Strong, Lisa L., ed. Corrterrrpornry Books Reflectilrg Cnlrndn's Cttlttirnl Diilersity: A Selected Aitilo- 
tntcd Bibliogrnphy for Grxdes I<-12. Vancouver: British Columlia Teacher-Librarians' As- 
sociation, 1992. 

Walcan, Nao~iii. Rcndirlg nllorlt Jnpnrr: Art Altrzotntcd Bibliogrnphy of Clri1dre11's nrrd Yorrrlg People's 
Litcr~ntrrrr. Vancouver: Pacific-Rim, 1993. 

Collectiorls of lllr~lticu1tzrr.d Folktales zvitlz a Majority of Asiarz Tales 

1. Balcel; Barrie. TJte Village o f  a H~rizdred S~rziles nrzd Otlzer. Stories. Illus. Stephane Jorisch. 
Toronto: Anniclc, 1998. Ages 5-9. P, A. Baker's stories paint the life in a small Asian 
village and capture family relationsl-tips as well as h e  joys of comm~ulity life. 

2. Walcan, Naomi. Telliltg Tales or1 tlze Riiri. Illus. Naomi Walcan. Vancouver: Pacific-Rim, 
1995. Ages 8-12. P, A. Waltan's wide-ranging collection includes a range of tales from 
Pacific Rim countries (including Cl-tina, Japan, and ICorea). 





Downie, Mary Alice, and Mann Hwa Huang-Hsu. Tlle Bzrffalo Boy  and tlze Weaver 
Girl. Silhouette Folktales. Illus. Jillian Hulme Gilliland. IGngston, ON: Quarry, 1989. 
Ages 6+. P, A. A young lnan who has married a fairy goes to live in t l~e  sun to be near his 
wife who dwells in the moon. 

Granfield, Linda. Tlze Legetrd of tlre Pntldn. Illus. Song Nan Zhang. Toronto: Tundra, 
1998. Ages 8-11. P, A. Dolma, a young shepherdess, loses her life while saving a white 
panda cub from a snow leopard. I11 their grief, pandas and villagers smear tl~emselves 
with ashes; the ashes stain the pandas' white fur. 

Icong, Shiu L., and Elizabeth I<. Wong. Fables ntzd Legetldsfiott~ Atlcietlt Cl~itln. Illus. 
Michele Nidenoff and Wong Ying. Toronto: Kensington Educational, 1985. Ages 6+. P, 
A. These fables and legends offer readers a taste of tlie wit, wisdom, and imagination 
that have enchanted the Chinese for centuries. 

I<ong, Shiu L., and Elizabeth I<. Wong. TIre Magic Pears. Illus. Wong Ying. Toronto: 
Kensington Educational, 1986. Ages G+. P, A. These classic stories reflect the lives and 
values of the Clunese people and a philosophy that reveals the harmony and interrelat- 
edness of heaven and earth. 

I<wan, Michael David. TIte Cliiirese Stotyteller's Book: Stipert~ahrral Tales. Boston: 
Tuttle, 2002. Ages 8+. P, A. These 1 ~ 1 e  tales tell what happens when the worlds of Earth 
and the supernah~ral collide. 

Lawson, Julie. T I I ~  Dragoir's Penrl. Illus. Paul Morin. Toronto: Oxford UP, 1992. Ages 
5-8. P, A. Despite inany hardships, Xiao Sheng maintains hope t l~at  each new day will be 
less difficult t l~an t l~e day before. His life is changed forever when he finds a magic pearl. 

Lawson, Julie. Too Mntly Slitis. Illus. Martin Springett. Toronto: Stoddart, 1996. Ages 
5-10. P, A. TIie sun, an important symbol in Chinese mytliology (the essence of h e  (male) 
yang, source of all brightness, and symbol of t l~e Emperor), is the focus of this story. 
Lawson tells of a tale of ten suns who are responsible for lighting the world. 

Leaf, Caroline. Tile Fox and tlle Tiger: A Cliitlese Parable. Videocassette. Montreal: 
National Film Board of Canada, 1986. Ages 9-11. P, A. This parable introduces a fox 
who uses his wits to escape being caught by a tiger. 

Lin, Beijia, and Marlc Tlu~rman. W r o  is Qzieen of the Forest? Howiclc, QC: Essay Inter- 
national, 2000. Ages 4-8. P, A. A tigress assumes that her size a~ id  stre~igtli are sufficient 
to inal<e her Queen of t l~e Forest until a challenge from a vixen forces her to q~~est ion her 
assump tion. 

Ling, Frieda. Tlte Maideti of Wzi Loitg / The Axe nird tlie Szuord. Illus. Joseph Loh. To- 
ronto: Kids Can, 1978. Ages 7-10. P, A. In the first story in this volume, a brave village 
mason, Li Tai, seelcs the aid of the Maiden of WLI Long, the dark Dragon Lady, to save his 
people from a world of endless winter. 111 the second story, a young mail embarks on a 
journey to deliver a sword to his fatller's friend and learns that the advice given by 
fathers is not always tlie best. 

San Souci, Robert D. TIre Etzcl~nt~ted Tapestry: A Clzitlese Follctale. Illus. Liszld Gal. 
Vancouver: Groundwood, 1987. Ages 5-9. P, A. A family's life changes when tlie wid- 
owed mother weaves a marvellous tapestry that represents everything she dreams of in 
life. 



25. Ye, Ting-Xing. Tlzree Molllcs, No Water. Illus. Harvey Chan. Toronto: Annick, 1997. 
Ages 4-7. P, A. E a h  of tliree moidcs believes tlia t he is not respoiisible for bringing water 
to tlie monastery and tlierefore all go witliout it. When a crisis occurs, tliey learn die 
lesson of cooperation. See Jilig Jing Ding's Tlie Stoly of tlie Tliree B1rddhisiMoi~1;s (13, above) 
for another version of tliis story. 

26. Zhang, Song Nan. The Bnllnd ofMillnl1. Union City, CA. Pan Asian, 1998. Ages 7-10. P, 
A. Based 011 a legend. Mulan, a young woman in Cliiinaa, disguises herself as a man and 
joins tlie army in tlie place of her aged father who cannot fight in tlie war. 

27. Zhang, Song Nan. Five Henvellly Einperors. Illus. Song Nan Zhang. Tundra, 1994. Ages 
8+. P, A. An inhoduction to Chinese mythology wliich explains the origins of the Chi- 
nese alphabet, tlie ways that people learned to build liouses, and more. 

28. Bell, William. Tlre Goldell Risk. Illus. Don ICilby. Toronto: Doubleday Canada, 1995. 
Ages 4-10. P, A. Ming-YLI~ discovers sometlung about tlie world and reaches a new un- 
derstandiiig about herself during a Chinese New Year's celebration. 

29. Harrison, Troon. Coirrnge to  Fly. Illus. Zhong-Yang Huang. Calgary: Red Deer, 2002. 
Ages 4-7. S, C. Meg, an island girl adjusting to a new holne in a faraway city, finds 
friendship with die lielp of a wounded bird and an old mall wlio does exercises in tlie 
park. 

30. Heain, Emily. Good Momiirg Frnirny, Good Night Frnirtry. Toronto: Women's, 1984. Ages 
5-7. S, C. Franny befriends Ting, a shy but friendly Chuiese cliild. Ting moves away 
while Fraruiy is in hospital but uses Iier newfound English slulls to leave a farewell 
message. 

31. Jennings, Sharon. Jererlzinh nlrd Mrs. Miilg. Illus. Mireille Levert. Toronto: Annick, 
1990. Ages 1-4. S, C. Usuig various tactics, including books, toys, clothes, and pich~res, 
Mrs. Ming helps Jeremidi fall asleep. (Note: This story is also available as part of tlie 
Anniclc Early Primary Pattern Boolc IGts [Books About You], wlucli include quality Ca- 
nadian literah~re in tlie Whole Language program for young cluldren.) 

32. Jennings, Sharon. Sleep Tight Mrs. Miirg. Illus. Mireille Levert. Toronto: Anniclc, 1993. 
Ages 1-4. S, C. Jeremiah presents a problem to Mrs. Ming each time she is about to fall 
asleep. 

33. Jennings, Sharon. Wzerl Jereilrinlz Fozllid Mrs. Millg. Illus. Mireille Levert. Toronto: 
Annick, 1992. Ages 1-4. S, C. Having notliing to do, Jere~niali helps Mrs. Muig with her 
work: sweeping the walk, sorting tlie laundry, and fixing tlie car. 

34. ICertes, Joseph. The Red Cordzrroy Skirt. Illus. Peter Perlco. Stoddart Kids, 1998. Ages 
5-10. S, C. Jerry, an immigrant from China, and Jake, who has recently come from Hun- 
gary, encounter barriers as tliey become friends. 

35. Langston, Laura. No Szlch Tlzitrg ns Far Azuny. Illus. Robert Amos. Vancouver: Orca, 
1994. Ages 5-8. S, C. Midiael is upset about leaving Cliiinaatown, tlie only home lie has 
lcnown. The words of lus best friend Grandpa Doc, "There is no such tliing as far away 
when you carry a place with you," lielp him to adjust. 
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Larouche, Adelle. Biirlcy nird tlle Bnii~boo Brrlsh. Toronto: Gage, 1981. Ages 9-13. P, C. 
Benjamin I<ee (Binlcy) loves everytlung about life -1iis friends, family, and activities - 
except for C l ~ i e s e  Scliool. When his beloved grandfather gives him a special bamboo 
brush, Binlcy comes to appreciate learning Chinese. (Note: This boolc has been adapted 
to a videorecording: Tlzc Bnil~boo Brllsh. Dir. Sturla G~uularsson. Prod. Seaton McLean, 
Michael MacMillan, and Janice Platt. Canadian Literature vol. 1. Videocassette. Cana- 
dian Broadcasting Corporation and Atlantis Films, 1983.) 

MacDonald, Hugh. Clllrilg Lee Loves Lobsters. Illus. Johnny Wales. Toronto: Anniclc, 
1992. Ages 4-8. S, C. Bizzer and Wally discover that Mr. Lee, a retired Chinese coolc wlio 
once had to coolc lobsters, now enjoys setting them free. 

Morgan, Allen. Bnnrnby nild Mr. Ling. Illus. Franlclin Hammond. Toronto: Anniclc, 
1984. Ages 5-8. S, C. Barnaby, an elephant who lives in a circus, dreams of living in tlie 
land where otller elephants live. Mr. Ling, who sells pealuts, dreams of flying in his 
own airplane. Togetlier tliey leave t l~e circus and travel to a park where tliey dream their 
dreams togetliel: 

Munsch, Robert. Wltele is  Gnh-Niilg? Illus. H6lGne Desputeaux. Toronto: Anniclc, 1994. 
Ages 4-7. P, C. Inspired by a letter from tlie real Gdi-Ning, tliis is a li~~morous tale of tlie 
girl's repeated efforts to travel to ICapuslcasing. 

Sanguine, Jean.A Turtle Called Fiielldly. Illus. Bernadette Lau. Oalcville, ON: Rubicon, 
1997. Ages 5-8. P, C. Ming, a young boy from Chuia, struggles with loneliness before 11e 
finds Friendly tlie turtle a i d  nialces friends witli die cluldren in liis class. 

Spalding, Andrea. Me nlrd Mr. Mnh. Illus. Janet Wilson. Vancouver: Orca, 1999. Ages 
5-9. S, C. After Ian's parents are divorced, lie and liis mother move to the city to begin a 
new life. Ian's loneliness is relieved once lie becomes friends wit11 his elderly Chinese 
next-door neigllbour Mr. Mali. 

Thien, Madeleine. Tlre Ckiilese Violiil. Illus. Joe Chang. Vancouver: Whitecap, 2001. 
Ages 4-8. P, A/C. Music from her father's violin helps Lin Lin and her family adjust to 
their new Canadian l~ome. Wheli the violin is stolen, Lin Lili's father buys his daugliter 
a violin of her own, allowing lier to communicate witll her English-spealcing classmates 
tluougli music. (Note: Tlle Ch171ese Molil~ was originally produced as a National Film 
Board animated short film: Tlle Cl1i7lese Violi~l. Dir. Joe Chang. Prod. Svend-Erik Erilcsen 
and George Johnson. National Film Board of Canada, 2002.) 

Trottier, Maxine. T l ~ e  Tiny Kite of Eddie Wing. Illus. A1 Van Mil. Toronto: Stoddart, 
1995. Ages 4-8. P, C. Eddie Wing's poverty does not stop lxin~ from dreaming of having a 
lute of liis own. At the Festival of IGtes, liis imaginary lute loses but opens tlie heart of 
t l~e  judge Old Clian. 

Wallace, Ian. Clriiz Chiai~g nild tlre Drngoir's Dnirce. Illus. Ian Wallace. Vancouver: 
Groundwood, 1984. Ages 6-11. P, C. Chin Cluang is apprehensive about performing tlie 
Dragon Dance with his grandfather on tlie first day of the year of the Dragon until lie 
meets an old woman wlio performed tlie dance in her youtli. 

Ye, Ting-Xing. S l ln l~  tlre Sky. Illus. Suzanne Langlois. Toronto: Anniclc, 1999. Ages 4-7. 
P, A/C. Fei-fei, a lover of lutes, accepts tlle fact tliat she lliust leave Cliilia to join lier 
parents in North America after she realizes that she and her grandfatlier share tlie same 
sly. 



46. Ye, Ting-Xing. Weigliiilg the Elepllaitt. Illus. Suzanne Langlois. Toronto: Anniclc, 1998. 
Ages 4-10. S, A. In ancient C l ~ ~ a ,  a greedy Emperor agrees t o  set a baby elephant free 
only i f  someone can solve his  riddle. Surprisingly, seven-year-old Hei-dou m a y  have the 
answer! 

47. Yee, Paul. The Boy ill tlre Attic. Illus. Gu Xiong. Toronto: Groundwood, 1998. Ages 5-7. 
P, C. The  loneliness I<ai-ming W o n g  experiences after moving from China t o  a large 
North American city is lessened after h e  meets Benjamin, a ghostly b o y  w h o  lives i n  the 
attic o f  his house. 

48. Yee, Paul. Dead Mail's Gold. Illus. Harvey Chan. Toronto: Groundwood, 2002. Ages 
11+. P, C. A collection o f  ten ghost stories telling the history o f  140 years o f  Chinese 
immigration to North America. 

49. Yee, Paul. Ghost Traiiz. Illus. Harvey Chan. Vancouver: Groundwood, 1996. Ages 8-12. 
P, C. Choon Y i  is talcen o n  a magical journey where she learns t l ~ e  story o f  her father's 
death and becomes inspired to paint it. 

50. Yee, Paul. The Jade Neclclace. Illus. Grace Lin. Vancouver: Tradewind, 2002. Ages 7-10. 
P, A/C. After the death o f  her father i n  South China, Yenyee sets out across the Pacific 
Ocean t o  b e  a servant i n  the N e w  World. 

51. Yee, Paul. Roses Sing oil Nezu Siiozu: A Deliciozls Tale. Illus. Harvey Chan. Toronto: 
Groundwood, 1991. Ages 6-10. P, C. Maylin's father and brothers talce credit for die n e w  
d ish  she has prepared for the banquet i n  honour o f  the governor o f  S o u t l ~  China. W h e n  
the deceit is exposed, Maylin is  presented to h e  governor t o  w h o m  she demonstrates 
her spirit and wisdom. 

52. Yee, Paul. Talesfioiii Gold MozLi1tniil: Stoi-ies of tlie Clliilese ill tlle Nezu World. Illus. 
Simon Ng. Vancouver: Groundwood, 1989. Ages 8+. A, C. A collection o f  eight stories 
o n  the hardships and toils o f  Chinese-Canadian immigrants. 

Clzirzese: Fictiorz 

53. Baird, Allison. Tl1e Dragoil's Egg. Illus. Frances Tyrrell. Richmond Hill, ON: Scholas- 
tic Canada, 1994. Ages 7-9. P, C. The  Chinese stone Ai  Lien receives as a birthday gift 
turns out  to be a dragon's egg, wl-ricli soon hatches. The  y o u ~ g  dragon teaches Ai  Lien 
mudl about Cluna and about herself. 

54. Bannatyne-Cugnet, Jo. Froirz Far aild Wide: A Cnilndiniz Citizei~slzip Scrapbook. Illus. 
Song Nan Zl~ang. Toronto: Tundra, 2000. Ages 7+. P, C. A s  Xiao Ling L o  and her family 
prepare for their Canadian citizenship ceremony, she worlcs o n  a scrapboolc to com- 
memorate the day. 

55. Bell, William. Absolz~tely biviitcible. Toronto: Stoddart, 1993. Ages 14+. P, C. 15-year- 
old George Ma is bright and slulled i n  self-defence bu t  suf fers f rom m e m o r y  loss after a 
horri fyini  escape frim South-East Asia. In meeting others w i t h  disabilities, George be- 
gins t o  b e  healed f rom lus pains. (Note: Originally published as The Cripples' Cl l~b.)  

56. Bell, William. Forbidden City: ANovel of Modern Clliita. Toronto: Doubleday Canada, 
1990. Ages 14+. S; A. 17-year-nld AlexJaclcsnn feels alienated inh is  owncountry. Canada. 
after reh~rning f rom lus eye-opelung trip to China during the 1989 student revolution i n  
Tian A n  Men S q ~ ~ a r e .  
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Bodger, Joan. Clever Lazy. Illus. Chum McLeod. Toronto: Tundra, 1997. Ages 8-12. P, 
A. In tliis story set in an ~ulspecified distant past, a balcer and lier l i~~sband long to have 
a child wlio would be "clever enougli to be lazy, and lazy enougli to be clever." When 
their wishes are Fulfilled, many advenhlres follow. 

Bright, Mary Liz. Lnlllbs of Hell's Gate: Ckiilese Worlters nlld tlie Bziildi~zg of tlze CPR.  
Gabriola, BC: Pacific Edge, 2001. Ages 9-13. P, C. Mui travels to Canada from China to 
find lier brother wlio is worlcing on tlie railway. 

Brouillet, Chrystine. Tlre Chiilese Pzrrrle. Trans. Linda Gaboriau. Illus. Nathalie 
Gagnon. Charlottetown: Ragweed, 1996. Ages 8-10. S, C. Wliat is tlie link between a tea 
chest, a letter written in Cllinese, a negative, aiid a stoleii painting? Witli tlie help of 
Xiao-Fen, Andrea and Artliur solve the mystery of the Clunese tea chest. 

Buttery, Jane. Mei Ling Discovers Jnclc Miller. Illus. Yolanda Lamouve. Harrow, ON: 
Truelight, 2000. Ages 10-12. P, C. Mei Ling, a new immigrant to Canada, sliares a scllool 
project about a Canada goose with a new Canadian scliool friend. At t l ~ e  end of the 
project, she becomes liappier in her new home. 

Day, David. 271e E~ilperor's Pnitdn. Illus. Eric Beddows. Toronto: McClelland and 
Stewart, 1986. Ages 8-10. P, A. Lord Beisli~~ng, tlie Master Panda, helps a poor young 
shepherd boy named ICung in liis quest to rescue liis uncle from tlie evils of wizards, 
phantoms, and magical beasts. 

Doyle, Brian. Spiid irz Wilzter. Vancouver: Groundwood, 1995. Ages 10-13. S, C. A se- 
quel to Spird 5ueetgl'nss (see 63, below). When Spud wihiesses a murder and recognizes 
an accomplice, lie fears for lumself and for lus friend Connie Pan. 

Doyle, Brian. Spzrd Szueetgrnss. Vancouver: Groundwood, 1992. Ages 9-12. S, C. Set in 
contemporary Ottawa, this bool; tells of Spud's attempts to solve tlie problems of the 
world, including racism, multiculh~ralism, and pollution. 

Ellis, Sarah. Nest-Door Neigl~bozirs. Vancouver: Groundwood, 1989. Ages 8-12. S, C. 
Two new friends, an adult Clunese gardener and a Russian immigrant boy, help Peggy 
adjust to living in a new town. 

ICidd, Bruce. Wlio's n Soccer Player? Illus. Jerrard Smith. Kids of Canada. Toronto: 
James Lorimer, 1980. Ages 7-9. P, C. Louise, who has recently moved from Hong ICong, 
and Isabel, a Clxinese-Canadian, learn to succeed at soccer despite their demanding coacli. 

Lawson, Julie. Across tlze Tallies Bny Bridge: E i ~ ~ i l y .  Our Canadian Girl. Toronto: Pen- 
guin, 2000. Ages 8-11. S, C. Emily is part of a wealtliy family living in late 19tli-ce1ih1ry 
Victoria, BC. When her mistake leads her father to fire their Chinese servant, Emily be- 
colnes aware of racism in Iier comniuluty. 

Lawson, Julie. Wllite Jade Tiger. Victoria, BC: Beach Holme, 1993. Ages 9-12. S, C. Jas- 
mine Steele travels baclc ui time to Vancouver's Clunatown in the 1880s to search for tlie 
white jade tiger, a magic amulet from ancient times. 

Lupini, Valerie. Tlrere Goes the Neiglrbolhood. Northern Lights Young Novels. Red 
Deer, AB: Red Deer College, 1995. Ages 8-12. S, C. Ivy is upset when her neiglibour- 
hood's trees are destroyed to make room for big new houses for Chinese families. When 
 lip hefriends one of the newcomers, s!ie !earns tl~at t!~e issw is not 1s straigl~.tfs'r:vard 2s -... . 

she thought. 



69. Major, Alice. Tlze Chiilese Mirror. Toronto: Irwin, 1988. Ages 8-12. S, C. Peter, his twin 
sister Jenn, and tlieir friend Stephen Chang embarlc on an advenhlre when they discover 
that an antique Chinese mirror leads to a fantastic land. 

70. Rogers, Linda. Molly  Blazvll i s  N o t  n Clozui~. Illus. Rick Van I<rugel. Vancouver: 
Ronsdale, 1996. Ages 9-11. S, C. Molly Brown, whose single motlier worlcs as a clown, 
desires to lead a "normal life." She and lier close Chinese-Canadian friend Trouper seelc 
to locate her fatlier. 

71. Schreyer, I<armel. Nnoirii: A Siilgiilg Bird Wi l l  Collie. Winnipeg: Great Plains, 2002. 
Ages 12-15. S, A. Two years after tlieir return from Japan (see 107, Nnoirli: Tlie Sfrnzuberly 
Bloi~de of Pippu Tozurl, below), 15-year-old Naomi and her motlier are off to spend a year 
at the Canadian Scliool in Hong I<ong. 

72. Schwartz, Ellen. Stnrshiile! Vancouver: Polestar, 1987. Ages 8-12. S, C. Starshine Bliss 
Sliapiro, t l~e  daugliter of vegetarian artist parents, hates being different froin otlier luds. 
When she befriends Julie Wong, a Chinese-Canadian girl, slie finds tliat others too have 
differences and becomes more accepting of her own. 

73. Whan, Steve. Billlets 011 tlre B I I I I ~ .  Autumn Jade Mystery 1. Vancouver: Autumn Jade, 
2001. Ages 8-14 P, A/C. Auhlmn Jade, a young Canadian girl adopted from China, ex- 
plores her Chinese heritage as she seeks to solve the mystery of a jade pendant b o ~ ~ g l ~ t  
by lier adoptive parents while in Clka .  

74. Whan, Steve. Tlle Eiriperor's Perldnrlt. Autumn Jade Mystery 2. Vancouver: Autumn 
Jade, 2002. Ages 8-14. P, C. Autumn's jade pendant has been stolen by a member of die 
notorious Blue Circle Gang. Autumn, her dog Watson, and her friends pursue tlie gang- 
sters from Vancouver to Victoria and back again. 

75. Ye, Ting-Xing. Wlli te  Lily. Illus. Bernadette Lau. Toronto: Doubleday Canada, 2000. 
Ages 8-12. P, A. Boin in the late 19th century ui die centre of tlie Forbidden City where 
cl&als last emperor declared women second in importance to the men in her family, 
White Lily rebels against tlie traditions of foot binding. 

76. Ye, Ting-Xing, and William Bell. Tluozunzuny Dni~gliter. Toronto: Doubleday Canada, 
2003. Ages 10-14. P, CIA. Grace Dong-mei Parlter, a Canadian teenagel; is determined to 
learn about lier Cliiinese ancestry after watching tlie Tiananmen massacre on television. 
Supported by lier adoptive parents, Grace journeys to China where she studies the cul- 
hlre and searches for her birth motlier. 

77. Yee, Paul. Brenlcnzuny. Vancouver: Groundwood, 1994. Ages 13+. P, C. University, 18- 
year-old I<woken Wo~ig believes, is lus opporhtnity to brealc away from the poverty of 
his heritage. 

78. Yee, Paul. TIie C ~ ~ r s e s  of TIli1.d Lblcle. Adventures in  Canadian Histoiy. Toronto: James 
Lorimer, 1986. Ages 10-14. P, C. In 1909 British Columbia, Lillian Ho searches for her 
fatlier who lias mysteriously disappeared. Her evil "third uncle" tl~reatens to send her 
and her family back to China. 

79. Yee, Paul. Tenck Me t o  Fly, Slcyfigllter! The Adventure in Canada. Toronto: James 
Lorimer, 1983. Ages 9+. P, C. These four stories toudi on various issues linked to grow- 
ing up  as recent immigrants a i d  second-generation Chinese-Canadians in Vancouver. 
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Japanese: Folktales 

Galouchlco, Annouchlca Gravel. Sho atrd the Delizoizs of tlte Deep. Illus. Annouchlca 
Gravel Galouchlco. Toronto: Anniclc, 1995. Ages 4-7. P, A. Sho invents tlie first lutes 
when she helps the people of her village to confront their bad dreams by drawing then1 
on paper and letting tliem fly in the slcy ratlier than casting them into tlie sea where they 
h ~ r n  into deinons. 

Hughes, Monica. Little Fillgerliilg. 11111s. Brenda Clark. Toronto: ICids Can, 1989. Ages 
4-8. P, A. Issun Boshi, a Liny boy who is no bigger Ll~an lus father's longest finger and 
called the Little Fingerling, undertalces a journey during which he falls in love wit11 
Plum Blossom, h e  daugl~ter of a nobleman, and grows to become a samurai warrior. 
(Note: Naomi Walcan's Looltilzg into Little Fiirgerlillg [Vancouver: Pacific E m ,  19921 con- 
tains information about the text and pictures and suggestions for student activities.) 

IConzalc, Burt. Sniiulrni Spirit: Allcient Action Stories for Modenz Life. Toronto: Tun- 
dra, 2002. Ages 11+. S, A. Ancient stories tliat inspired samurai warriors are retold for a 
young adult audience. 

Langston, Laura. T7re Magic Ear. Illus. Victor Bosson. Victoria, BC: Orca, 1995. Ages 4- 
8. P, A. Hoderi saves an enchanted fish and is rewarded wit11 a conch shell that enables 
lGm to understand die language of animals, restore tlxe healtli of 11is employer's daugh- 
ter, and cross class barriers to marry her. 

Marton, Jirina. Lady I(ng7ryais Secret: Adnptedfioliz ail Arzcieitt Japnlrese Tnle. Illus. 
Jirina Morton. Toronto: Annick, 1997. Ages 8-11. P, A. Kaguya, the Radiant Princess, 
grows to become an extraordinary beauty; l~owever, since she is a "lady of the moon," 
she can never marry a mortal man. 

Nalcamura, Michilco. Goizbei's Magic IGttle. Illus. San Murata. Follctale Library. To- 
ronto: Kids Can, 1980. Ages 4-8. P, A. Gonbei rescues a magic raccoon from being mnis- 
treated by a group of children. In return, the raccoon repays Gonbei by h~ining itself into 
a magic lcettle from wluch Gonbei gains a fortune. 

Uchida, Yoshilco. Die Wise Old Woliralz. Illus. Martin Springett. Toronto: Maxwell 
Macmillan Canada, 1994. Ages 5-8. P, A. Alord decrees h a t  those who are over 70 years 
old must go to the mountains to die because they are no longer useful. A wise old woman 
who has been hiding rescues the village people when they are in danger, causing the 
lord to change his decree. 

Japn~zese: Pictzwe Books 

Alcio, Terumasa. Me ni~dAlves:AJapni~eseJorlntey. Illus. Yulcio Oido. Toronto: Anniclc, 
1993. Ages 4-8. P, A. Alves, a Brazilian exchange student, tours Japan's nortl~ern island 
and Holckaido and learns about the daily life by worlung in t l~e fields, attending village 
festivals, entering in a sumo wrestling tournament, and attending scl~ool there. 

Charles, Veronilca Martenova. E'ze Cralre Girl. Illus. Veronilca Martenova Charles. 
Toronto: Oxford UP, 1992. Ages 4-7. P, A. Yoshilco feels unloved after the birth of a new 
baby in her family and goes to live wit11 the cranes where she is temporarily transformed 
into one of thein. 



Coerr, Eleanor. Sndnlco nrrd the Tlzorisnrld Paper Crnrtes:Ai1 Illrrstrnted Stolyboolc. Illus. 
Ed Young. New York: Putnam, 2002. Ages 6-10. P, A. Sadalco, dying of leulcemia after 
tlie Hiroshima explosion, worlcs to fold a tliousa~id paper cranes in the belief diat doing 
so will make a wish come true. (See 99, below for a longer version of tliis stoiy.) 

Fitz-Gibbon, Sally. Pntclzzuorlc Horrse. Illus. Dean Griffiths. Victoria, BC: Orca, 1996. 
Ages 5-9. P, C. A house built by a farmer for himself and his bride grows over genera- 
tions as different families - Japanese and Finnish - occupy it and love it as tlieir home. 

IConzalc, Burt. Nogiclri tlre Snrru~rni. Illus. Johnny Wales. Toronto: Lester, 1994. Ages 
4-7. P, A. Noguchi, a warrior, terrorizes tlie passengers on a ferry in ancient Japan. In 
response, the elderly samurai Micld~ara uses his wits to defeat the fearsome warrior 
and to teach him die truc meaning of being a samurai. 

Langston, Laura. Tlze Fox's IGttle. Victoria, BC: Orca, 1998. Ages 4-8. P, A. Alcoya be- 
friends a fox disguised as a samurai who provides a magic blaclc kettle tliat helps tlie rice 
crops in her village grow. While the rice crops flourisli, Alcoya's circumstances sluft. 

Tanalca, Shelley. Miclzi's Neiu Yenr. Illus. Ron Berg. Northern Lights. Toronto: PMA, 
1980. Ages 6-9. P, C. Adjusting to Canada is difficult for a young Japanese girl at the turn 
of the 20th century until a traditional New Year's ccrcmony with Japancsc friends helps 
her build a bridge between her old and new life. 

Trottier, Maxine. Flags. Illus. Paul Morin. Toronto: Stoddart Kids, 1999. Ages 7+. S, C. 
W1-~ile Mary stays witli her grandmotl~er on tlie West Coast, she becomes friends with 
ML Hiroshi, the next-door neiglibour. When lie is sent to an uiterrunent camp, she malces 
sure that his garden will live on. 

Umezawa, Rui. Ailco's Flozuers. Illus. Yuji Ando. Toronto: Tundra, 1999. Ages 6+. P, A. 
Little Ailco dreads tlie popular art of ikebana, Japanese flower arrangement, until she 
meets an old woman who teaches her to appreciate the gift of tlus longstanding tradi- 
tion. 

Wiseman, Adele. I(ri~ji nild tlze Cricket. Illus. Shizuye Talcashima. Erin, ON: Porcu- 
pine's Quill, 1988. Ages 7-10. P, A. I<eji, a lonely and sad war orphan in Tokyo, wan- 
ders Llie streets of tlie city searching for someone to love him. Befriending a criclcet unex- 
pectedly lcads him to a new father and motlier. 

Japmzese: Fictiorz 

Alma, Ann. Srirrrrizer of Chnilges. Srrrrz~iier 1. Victoria, BC: Sono Nis, 2001. Ages 8-13. P, 
C. As 11-year-old Annelce struggles witli living witli her schizophrenic motlier, she leans 
on her collie Sheera, Japanese friend Ken, and Gram for support. 

Coerr, Eleanor. Mielco nild tlre Fifllz Tknsr~m. Illus. Cecil H. Uyehara. New Yorlc: Putnam, 
1993. Ages 8-11. P, A. After Mielco's drawing hand is badly injured in the bombing of 
Nagasalci, slie learns that slie still possesses tlie "fiftli beasure" needed for bringing 
calligraphy pictures to life. 

Coerr, Eleanor. Sndnlco arid t1ie Tlrorrsnild Pnper Craries. Illus. Ronald Himler. New 
Vsrk: Pntzxzz, 2002. Ages 8-11. ?, A. Sadzko, dying of 1r~l;cmia after tlic Hiiosl~ima 
explosion, worlcs to fold a tliousand paper cranes in the belief that doing so will malee a 
wish come true. (See 89, above for tlie picture-book version.) 
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100. Fujiwara, Alan. Bnnchnll! Geechnrl!Arignto:A Stoly of Jnpnliese Cnlindinris. Illus. Tom 
McNeely. Toronto: Momiji Health Care, 1989. Ages 10-12. P, C. Masao and Sumiko 
have immigrated to Canada but are situated in dismal conditions at interrunelit camps 
in British Columbia during World War 11. 

101. Goto, Hiromi. Tlze Water of Possibility. Illus. Aries Cheung. In the Same Boat. Regina: 
Coteau, 2001. Ages 10-13. P, C. 12-year-old Sayuri I<ato is unhappy about moving from 
Calgary to tlie small town of Ganola, Alberta. Sayuri and her brotlier I<eiji, howevel; 
embark on an adventurous journey wlie~i tliey discover tliat tlie cellar door of tlieir new 
house leads them to a magical place called Living Eartli. 

102. Home, Constance. Tile Tent11 Pupil. Vancouver: Ronsdale, 2001. Ages 9-12. S, C. Asdiool 
in a 1930s Vancouver Island logging camp lieeds ten pupils in order for a teacher to be 
funded. Sliigi, tlie Japanese-Canadian son of a logger, joins the school as tlie tenth pupil. 
His friendslup wit l~ Trudy talces place witliin tlie prejudices of tlie small town and tlie 
larger community. 

103. ICogawa, Joy. Nnollii's Rond. Illus. Matt Gould. Toronto: Oxford UP, 1986. Ages 8-11. P, 
C. Naomi Nalcane, a young Japanese-Canadian girl, faces sudden upheaval and change 
inlier life when lier family is split up and sent to internment camps during World War 11. 

104. MacGregor, Roy. Tlie Screech Ozuls. 16 vols. Illus. Gregory C. Banning. Toronto: 
McClelland and Stewart, 1995-2001. Ages 8-12. S, C. A series of mystery stories feah~r- 
ing a peewee liocltey team. Japanese-Canadian Wayne Nisliilcawa (Nisli) is tlie team's 
practical jolter. n/Iystery nt Lnlr Plncid (1995); Tl~e  Night Tliey Stole file Stnr~ley Clip (1995); 
Tlle Sclrech Ozuls'Northeri~ Adveiltllre (1996); Murder nt Hockey Cnlizp (1997); ICidl~npped ill 
Szuedcl~ (1997); Terror ill Floridn (1997); Tlze Quebec City Crisis (1998); Tlle Screech 0~~11~' 
Horile Loss (1998); Nightii~nre ill Nngnrio (1998); Dnilger. ill Di~iosnilr Volley (1999); Tlie Ghost 
of tlze Stnlzley C ~ l p  (1999); Tl~e West Const Mrlrders (2000); Szlddelz Dent11 ir~ Neiu York City 
(2000); Horror on Riirer Rond (2001); Dent11 Dozuil Lbider (2001); Tlle Screech Ozols Scrnpbooli 
(2001). 

105. Pasnalc, William. Mitni n ~ i d  tlie Ginger Princess. Toronto: James Lorimer, 1988. Ages 8- 
11. P, C. Mimi IGguclii, a lover of cats, is alarmed when Riclcy Rutledge, a big tougli 11- 
year-old, tallcs about tlie experiment lie plans to conduct on tlie newest cat 011 tlie street. 
Mimi's grandfather gives her an idea that miglit save tlie "Ginger Princess." 

106. Peers, Judi. Snyoiinrn, Slinrlcs. Sports Stories 48. Toronto: James Lorimer, 2001. Ages 8- 
12. S, A. A group of elementary-school softball players goes on an exchange trip to Ja- 
pan. Players learn to accept differences between Canadian and Japanese culture as tliey 
accept differences among heir teammates. 

107. Schreger, ICarmel. Nnoini: Tlie Strnzobery BZotzde of Pippzl Tozult. Winnipeg: Great 
Plains, 1999. Ages 12-16. S, A. Following her parents' divorce, 12-year-old Naomi and 
lier motlier move to Japan for a year. For a girl who longs to fit in, the move presents 
many diallenges and opporhi~iities. See also tlie sequel, Nnoirii: A Sirlgillg Bird Will Co711e 
(71, above), set in China. 

108. Walters, Eric. Caged Eagles. Victoria, BC: Orca, 2000. Ages 12-16. P, C. Asequel to Wnr of 
the Eagles (see 109, below), tl~is boolc tells Tadashi's story as he and lus family are forced 
to stay at an internnient centre in Vancouver where hey  await an ~uicertain fate. 

100. !4Tz!ters, Eric. !Ah:. c,f +!:c Ecglcr. TT;ct=riz, B C  Grcz, 1998. 12-15. S, C. Jcd, a 14- 
year-old of mixed British and Tsimsliian/Haida ancestsy and lus best friend Tadashi, a 
Canadian of Japanese ancestry work togetlier to care for an injured eagle as racial ten- 



sioiis mount during die Second World War. Both struggle to understand tlie undercur- 
rents of racism and inj~~stice tliat pervade tlieir lives and those of tlieir communities. 

110. Young, Wenda. Allgels ill tlze Sllozu. Regina: Coteau, 1998. Ages 11-14. S, C. 14-year-old 
Niclcy struggles wit11 accepting her parents' divorce. Wlieii she visits her mother who is 
teacl~iiig in Japan and develops frieiidships with "angels" of different backgrounds, she 
comes to understand both her motl~er and herself. 

ICorean: Folktales 

111. Gulcova, Julia. T l ~ e  Mole's Dnzrglzter: An  Adaptntioiz of n ICoren~l Follctnle. Toronto: 
Anniclc, 1998. Ages 4-7. Setting unclear. A mole father goes to great lengtlis to find the 
most highly respected and powerful husband for his beautiful daugliter. 

112. Park, Janie Jaehun. Tlze Tiger nizd the Dried Persirlrlllorr. Toronto: Groundwood, 2002. 
5-8. Setting unclear. A tiger mistalcenly believes h a t  a persiinmon is the fiercest beast in 
the world. 

113. Yu, Chai-Shin, Shiu L. I<ong, and Ruth W. Yu. ICorenn Follc Tales. Illus. Bang Hai-Ja. 
Toronto: Kensington Educational, 1986. Ages 8-12. P, A. Icorea's unique culture penne- 
ates the follctales in this collection of ancient Korean tales, wlucli uncovers the nah~re, 
dreams, humoul; ethics, spiritual beliefs, and artistic and romantic ideas of the I<orean 
people. 

I<olAeatz: Pictiwe Books 

114. Harber, Frances. M y  ICiilg has D011key Enrs. Illus. Maryann I<ovalslci. Richmond Hill, 
ON: North Winds, 1986. Ages 5-10. P, A. A quiclc-tl~inlung tailor Inanages to conceal the 
donkey ears tliat have unexpectedly appeared on the head of the vain and imperious 
lung. 

115. Duncan, Frances. Ibp-S~lirgFerris. Toronto: Macmillan Canada, 1977. Ages 10-14. P, C. 
Altl~ough Figure skating helps IGm forget lier differences from lier friends, she is forced 
to deal with her I<orean heritage and her adoption by Canadians. 

Viettzanzese: Picture Books 

116. Trottier, Maxine. Tile Wnllcilrg Stick. Illus. Annouchlca Gravel Galouchlco. Toronto: 
Stoddart Kids, 1998. Ages 4-8. P, A/C. A special wallung sticlc accompanies three gen- 
erations of Van's family as hey  flee their war-torn country and seek refuge across the 
sea. 
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Vietnamese: Fiction 

117. Heneghan, Jim. Profilises t o  Coifle. Toronto: Overlea, 1988. Ages 13-15. P, C. A teenage 
Vietnamese refugee lives in an adopted Canadian family wl-~icl~ strives to build a better 
future life togetl~ez 

Grace I<o received a Master of Library Iizfolnzatioiz Scieizce ii? 2001 fro112 the  
Faculty of Iizforiizntioiz nizd Media Sttidies at  tlze Lliiiversity of Westeriz Ontal*io. 
Parlzela J. McTCe~zzie is niz Ass i s tn i~ t  Professor iiz the Fac~rlty of Ii~fomzatioiz aiid 
Medin Sttrdies at the LTi~iz~ei.sity of Westeriz Oiztnrio. 


